
COVID-19 ACTION PLAN – SUMMER 2022

I N T R O D U C T I O N

We are thrilled to be back with our Canyon 
Creek community this summer! While COVID-19 has
made running camp much more challenging, we know
that our kids need camp now more than ever. We are proud to have run a 
successful camp last summer with zero cases of Covid, and we are confident 
that with the following action plan, we can provide a safe, fun environment 
for campers to once again try new things, make new friends, enjoy the 
outdoors, and get away from their screens!

We have developed our protocols based on guidance from the CDC, 
California Department of Public Health (CDPH), American Camp Association 
(ACA), various camps that also operated successfully last summer, and our 
local health authorities. While we have worked diligently to provide the 
most accurate information, please note that some protocols and policies 
may change as new information and guidelines emerge. 

As always, we will work closely with our camp families to ensure that all 
aspects of the Canyon Creek camp experience meet or exceed your 
expectations. Our ability to once again successfully operate camp this 
summer relies on our relationship with you and your cooperation in 
adhering to our health protocols, general camp protocols, and other 
guidelines as set forth in this COVID-19 action plan.  

We are working hard to make this summer the best summer yet – we are
expecting camp to feel even more “normal” as many of the restrictions that 
were placed on us last summer are no longer necessary. We can’t wait to 
run around with your kids this summer at The Creek!

- YOUR CANYON CREEK TEAM



B E F O R E  C A M P

We are asking all campers to follow important health and safety measures 
before arriving to camp. Preparation for camp will look a little different this 
year and we appreciate your cooperation as we keep the safety of our camp 
families our utmost priority. 

P R E - C A M P  T E S T I N G

All campers must provide results of a negative PCR SARS-CoV-2 or Rapid test (to be 
determined by camp closer to your start date) taken within 72-hours of arrival to camp. 
Test results need to be uploaded to your camper account or emailed to the Camp Office 
by 3:00pm on the Saturday before your session begins. No camper will be allowed to 
camp without proof of a negative test. All expenses incurred from this test will be the 
responsibility of each camp family. 

V A C C I N A T I O N  P O L I C Y

Canyon Creek will be requiring all campers and staff to be fully vaccinated for Covid-19 
prior to their arrival at camp. We understand and appreciate the feedback we have 
received from families both in support of and against this policy. With careful
consideration from our health staff, camp doctors, and medical advisors, we have 
concluded that vaccination continues to be the best defense against serious illness, and 
the best way for us to protect the health of our entire camp community. Sleepaway camp 
is a communal environment where kids and staff are in very close contact. By current CDC 
guidance, without full vaccinations, the quarantine period if there were infections at
camp is too burdensome on the camp program for us to provide the best possible camp 
experience to our campers.



A R R I V I N G  T O  C A M P

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

We are happy to once again be offering our chartered bus service to camp this summer 
with two stops – Cheviot Hills Recreation Center and Balboa Sports Center. Campers will 
be checked in at the bus stop to verify that all health information has been submitted. 
Temperatures will be taken at the bus stop and any camper registering a fever will not be 
allowed to attend camp. 

Transportation is included in your tuition. We highly recommend that campers take the 
bus. Masks will be required while on the bus.

For any camper not taking the bus, please be aware that we will once again be 
implementing our ”Closed Campus” policy and ONLY CAMPERS MAY EXIT THE VEHICLE. 
Our staff and counselors will greet campers at their car, take temperatures, and help with 
luggage.

Additional details, and other procedural details will be emailed to you prior to the start 
of your session.

A R R I V A L  B Y  A I R

We are pleased to still offer complimentary airport service to our campers flying in.  
Campers arriving by air must submit a negative PCR/Rapid (TBD) test within 72 hours of 
the first day of camp and must also follow the CDC’s travel guidance. Campers are 
required to follow all CDC recommended health guidelines, including masking, while in 
public places or on public transportation traveling to camp. A Canyon Creek staff member 
(fully vaccinated) will greet campers at the airport, conduct a health screening, and 
transport campers to camp in camp vehicles. If a camper arrives to the airport with a 
fever or other symptoms related to COVID-19, they will NOT be allowed to come to 
camp and parents must make immediate arrangements for pickup.
Please reference the materials in your camper account for arrival times.



W H I L E  A T  C A M P

C O V I D  T E S T I N G  A T  C A M P

Canyon Creek will be administering Rapid tests to EVERY camper on the first 
Thursday of every session.  Any camper who tests positive or presents high risk 
symptoms will be immediately isolated.

In addition to the mandatory Thursday test, if any camper presents symptoms of 
COVID-19 while at camp, our health center staff will perform a rapid test.  Any camper 
who tests positive will be isolated and will need to be picked up within 8 hours. 

Campers who are staying multiple sessions will be given a PCR/Rapid (TBD) test on the 
Thursday before the end of the session.

M A S K S

L E A V I N G  C A M P

With a fully vaccinated camp population, we are not expecting campers or staff to 
have to wear masks while at camp this summer. Two possible exceptions – the bus 
ride and while walking into the dining hall – may be necessary and we expect to have 
more detail on those areas as we get closer to camp and receive guidance from the 
County of LA.

This summer, we are trying to severely limit any camper from leaving camp during 
their session for any reason, including sports tournaments, practices, and other pre-
arranged activities. However, if you need special arrangements, please contact a 
Director to discuss possible options and procedures.

One main exception to this policy is if our Health Center staff deems it necessary for 
medical purposes (injury, etc.), in which case, a camp staff member will accompany 
the camper. Camper will be rapid tested upon return and again as necessary.



S T A Y O V E R S  &  V I S I T I N G

C A M P E R S  S T A Y I N G  M U L T I P L E  S E S S I O N S

We love having campers stay with us for multiple sessions! This year, we will be 
keeping the same procedures as last summer as we will still have a “Closed Campus” 
policy. This means:

• We will not be taking campers to a movie and dinner. Instead, we will have a fun 
movie night at camp and we promise to make it just as fun - or even more fun -
than usual!

• NO camper will be allowed to leave camp on Saturday to return on Sunday.

• Parents will NOT be allowed to visit. We know this may be hard for some campers 
(and parents) but we appreciate your understanding and cooperation.  Campers 
will be given ample time to call, FaceTime, or Zoom with family back home.



H E A L T H  C E N T E R

G E N E R A L  P R O T O C O L S

As always, our Health Center will be staffed by trained, medical professional RN’s and 
LVN’s under the guidance of our camp doctor.

Because of the increased necessity of health screenings, testing, and treatments this 
summer, groups will be assigned specific times to visit the Health Center for routine 
care and medication administration. No campers will be allowed inside the Health 
Center (a pop-up health zone will be outside) unless being quarantined or isolated. If a 
camper presents symptoms of COVID-19, a rapid test will be administered.

Counselors will conduct visual and verbal daily health screenings and any campers 
presenting symptoms or concerns will be brought to the Health Center. We know that 
some campers have higher anxiety levels than others regarding the current health 
climate so we will be training our staff to be extra sensitive and aware of this in order 
to help mitigate any concerns campers may have while at camp.

C O V I D  P R O T O C O L S

Should a camper or staff member begin to exhibit COVID-19 symptoms, they will be 
immediately isolated and tested. Anyone identified as positive will need to leave 
camp premises. Campers who test positive must be picked up within 8 hours. They 
will be kept in our medical isolation room until their departure from camp.

STEPS TAKEN IF SOMEONE IN CAMP TESTS POSITIVE FOR COVID-19:
• Campers and staff members in the patient’s cabin will be COVID-19 tested and 

quarantined from other members of the camp community while awaiting results.
• The major benefit to having a fully vaccinated population is that we do not have to 

modify camper programming if a cabinmate tests positive. However, we will 
continue to closely monitor all campers for any symptoms.

• Parents/Guardians of the other campers and staff in the COVID-19 positive cabin 
will be informed immediately that someone in their cabin has tested positive.

• Camp Directors will inform the local and state Health Departments as necessary.
• Additional COVID-19 tests will be administered as needed.



P R O G R A M  M O D I F I C A T I O N S

L A K E  P R O G R A M

We are doing everything in our power to keep camp as “normal” as possible for our 
campers while still adhering to heightened health and safety standards. Last summer, 
we were unable to provide our lake program due to circumstances out of our hands. 
This summer however, we are pleased to say that it looks like the lake program will be 
up and running! 

Because we know the lake is an important part of our programming, we are working 
hard to make this happen for our campers!

O T H E R  P R O G R A M  U P D A T E S

All other areas and activities around camp will run as normal with slight modifications 
for cleaning of high-touch areas. We are fortunate to have such vast outdoor space so 
activities that may run indoors other summers (like art or yoga) can be moved outdoors 
if necessary.

The only activity that may not return for this summer will be SCUBA.



R E T U R N I N G  F R O M  C A M P

It is highly recommended that after returning home from camp, campers 
are monitored for any Covid symptoms.  

If your camper returns from camp and tests positive on their COVID test, 
please notify camp immediately.

P I C K  U P S



A  N O T E  T O  O U R  C A M P  F A M I L I E S

C O V I D - 1 9  R E S P O N S E  T E A M

We have taken every measure to operate a safe, healthy, and 
successful camp again this summer at The Creek. We are confident 
your camper will enjoy their stay with us, however, even with all of
our extra steps, camp may not be appropriate for some individual 
campers and staff during a pandemic. Each individual family must 
decide if camp, modified as detailed in the previous pages, is the 
right fit.

If you are uncomfortable with the potential risk you may be taking, 
please keep your child home. Canyon Creek cannot be held liable if 
your child does contract COVID-19. 

If you have any questions regarding anything in this guidebook or 
COVID-19 at camp, please contact:

• DARYL MOSS, DIRECTOR
Daryl@CanyonCreekSummerCamp.com

• NATHALIE MOSS, DIRECTOR
Nathalie@CanyonCreekSummerCamp.com

• NICK COFFING, DIRECTOR & SITE MANAGER
Nick@CanyonCreekSummerCamp.com

• JILL HUDSPETH, CAMP-MOM
CampMom@CanyonCreekSummerCamp.com

R E S O U R C E S :

CDC Guidance for Operating Youth and Summer Camps During COVID-19
American Camp Association (ACA) Field Guide for Camps

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/summer-camps.html
https://www.acacamps.org/resource-library/coronavirus/camp-business/field-guide-camps

